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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE,fe* NOVEMBER 1, 1902 819.

NOTICES, ONTA--’i(? PROVINCIAL

GIRLS " ASK HIM WHY " is lie • V j 
interesting notice of the 1\«:- ; --u ; 
Business Colleges of Ontario, winch n j 

pears in this number of the “ Farmer’s 
Advocate.” These famous colleges are 

throughout the length end 
breadth of Canada as institutions of the 
best type Farmers’ sons who v jsh to 
add to their stock of commercial knowl
edge during the slack seascün will do 

well to write to one of these representa
tive schools for circulars.

THIS DOLL 
IS FOR YOU

<«■
■ •••?

< SI!
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Not a single cent to pay for her. As pretty 
as a picture. You will fall in love with her 
the minute you see her. Golden ringlets, 
laughing blue eyes, rosy cheeks, stylishly 
dressed m silk and satin, with velvet and 
lace trimmings. Lovely trimmed hat, dainty 
little slippers, real stockings, lace-trimmed 
underwear. She can be dressed and un
dressed like any live baby, 
and legs are movable. SI 
or sit in a chair or on the floor. When you 
get her you will say she is the prettiest doll 
you have ever seen. We give her free 
for selling at 15c. each, 6 handsome pieces 
of Jewelry, Lockets, Stick Pina, Cuff Links, 
Hat Pins, etc., and helping us to get a few 
more agents. Every piece of our jewelry 
looks worth 60c. At 15c. you can sell the 
6 pieces in a few minutes. Write to-day and 
we will send the Jewelry postpaid. We 
trust you to sell it and return the money. 
Don’t miss this grand chance. 
THE CANADIAN PREMIUM SYNDICATE, 
DEPT. 553. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

known
A combination exhibition of both Live 
anil Urease:! Cattle, Sheep, Swine, 
and Poultry ; also a Dairy Show.

Will be hold at

GUELPH, ONT
December 8 to 12,1902

■ j
Her head, arms 

he can stand alone THE ADVANTAGES of a good feed 
cooker on the farm are well known to

Itry raisers in 
cooker, now 

manufactured in London, Ont., has dem
onstrated its superiority wherever used. 
The same lirm also construct sprayers, 
whitewashing machines, steel tanks, tly- 
removers, lice-killers, and spraying solu
tions. Read their ad. in another column.

hundreds of stock and pmi 
this country. The Rippfëy Over $7,000 offered in prizes.

Live-stock entries close November 22nd.
Poultry entries close November 24th.

Experts will deliver practical lectures on 
interesting Live-stock, Poultry and Dairy 
t >pics.

Increased accommodations this year for 
the convenience and comfort of visitors, 
exhibitors and their exhibits.

AS A LABOR SAVER on 
few implements are 
wheeled, broad-tired

the farm, 
equal to a low- 
uttgon. In 

handling of corn, it is almost indispensa
ble, and there are numerous other oper
ations where its use is just as economi
cal. The attention of all interested is di
rected to the advertisement of the Elec
tric Wheel Company, Quincy, III , to be 
found in another column. These people 
have a reputation for square dealing and 
their goods are sold upon their merits.

the

RAILWAY RATES:
SINGLE FAIR FROM ALL POINTS.

For prize list, entry form, and any further 
information, apply to

t:

Page Woven Wire Fence
Owing to the variations of the Canadian climate, 
considerable allowance must be made in all fences 
for contraction and expansion, which makes an or 
dinary wire fence unserviceable, as when it expands 
it becomes so loose as to prove of little value. Note 

h» nrmHnnous coil r^^^^^^^this makes it elastic and self-regulating. The Page

Ornamental Fences and Poultry Netting. Un» P*fl« Wire Fane. Co.. Limited, Walkertllle. Ont. 2

A. W. SMITH,
President,

M iple Lodge, Ont.

A. P. WESTERVELT,
Secretary,

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ont.GOSSIP. o

THE ONTARIO WINTER FAIR.
As announced in an advertisement 

elsewhere in tins paper, ttie annual On
tario Winter Fair will be held at Guelph, 
Dec. 8 to 12. where over $7,000 in 
prizes will be hung up lor competition 
in live stock and dressed carcasses and 
poultry, and in a milking criai of dairy 
cows. This is undoubtedly one of the 
most interesting and prouvable shows in 
the wh,ole year to farmers and their sons 
and daughvers. Here the best types of 
animals are seen and the whole show is 
of a practical and educational nature. 
The show is fast growing in popularity 
and additional accommodations for ex
hibits and visitors is being provided. 
Entries in live stock close Ndv. 22nd, 
and in poultry Nov. 24th. The secre
tary, Mr. A P Westervell, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, will, on applica
tion, mail prize lists and blank forms 
for making entries.

AiUVBUHSg:USI living jour name, address, nearest Bx- 
A V press Office and efcest measure-

^ meut and we will send you this coat free

Â \ lor examination. When It arrives, try it on 
and examine It oareMly, and if found ex
actly aa represented, and equal to any rain- 
ooat ever offered for $5.00, pay the Express 

*2.6» and exp eu charge* and 
secure this great bargain, 
le a genuine Kngllah Macklutoeh Raincoat, 
double breasted and made of line quality 
popular steel gray waterproof 
doth, out In the latent pattern, with rdret 

•T plaid lining, doable Hitched 
and cemented team., concealed pockets. 
■Ilk worked buttonholes and reinforced

This

r/vj3c

C?-vt3i
collar, dress

■ft I•***
bottons. An easy fitting ooat.

ffikd Wit. The very best ooat ever made 
^■ledmooh to the weather.

'f—a
tor those expo-i
Well finished throughout. Will WCST 
lilt* Irons $2.00 does not cover the first 
cost of the material. We have only a few 
dosen of these ooats. When they are gone 
there will be no more at this price.

’ F.A0,Sy*oflr#

i*

'•‘Lt***rSî^L i. «*
.TAMES SNELL’S SHORTHORN SALE.

The dispersion sale of the H&yne Bar
ton Shorthorn herd, of James Snell, at 
Clinton, Ont., on Oct. 22nd, fell upon a 
very wet day, and the attemdamce was 
not large, but there was a Sufficient 
number of men present wlho meant busi-

atid the 
good prices. The 
first in the cata

logue, Queen, a massive, dark roan 6- 
year-old daughter of New Year, a Watt- 
bred bull, by Village Hero, out of an 
English Lady dam, by Barmpton Hero, 
set the standard of prices well up, by 
selling at $470 to Mr. J. I. Flatt, Ham
ilton. She is a dhow cow in every re
spect, and is due to calve in November 
to the good 3-year-old bull, Star of 
Morning, who sold for $400, the second 
highest price of the day. to W. G. 
Pettit & Son, Freeman. Rosebud, a red 
3-year-old cow, by Rialto, went to Mr. 
Flatt at $30.5. and Rialto Primrose, a 
red 4-year-old, to Messrs. Pettit, at 
$220. The young things sired by Star 
of Morning were very nice, and J. Willi- 

of Kennecott. took the two heifer 
calves, Louise and Primrose Pearl, 9 and 
10 months old. respectively, at $200 
each. Nothing in the female list sold for 
less than $100, a 6-months calf selling 
for $120. The average for females sold 
amd the stock bull figured out at $195. 
Hull buyers were either scarce or the 
quality and condition of the offering was 
not up to their ideas, as after the sale 
of Star of Morning at $400, the bidding 
was slow and the prices low. With a 
more favorable day, the results would 
probably have been better, bkit the prices 
obtained ought to be considered satisfac
tory under the circumstances. Follow
ing is the list of those sold at $100 and 

upwards :

fm.iWJr*,

One 2 horse Tread Power.
No. 7 Alexandra Separator.
No. 6 Daley Churn.

With shafting ml belting, complete. For pricer
write —

W. C. SHEARER. BRIGHT, ONT.

Si^V * \
- — \ * ' »
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■ to take all the females 
of the bulls at

ness 
best
first cow sold, an'd the
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VIA THE KING’S MAIL
Ü A college education tor every man and 

woman In Canada. HOME STUDY IS 
FOR YOU. It saves time and money. 
Educate your family. Cheap, thorough, 
practical courses In HIGH SCHOOL and 
BUSINESS STUDIES, HOUSEHOLD, IN
DUSTRIAL and AGRICULTURAL 
SCIENCE. DO YOU WISH TO MAKE 
MONEY? Agents wanted. FREE booklet

Canidian Correspondence College, Limited,
-cmTORONTO. ONTARIO.

Blppley’s 1903 Improved 
Combination Steam 
Cookers. Hog and 
Poiltry House Heaters 
and Water-Tank Heater.

|
I______________ I Manufactured In Canada.

I,y conveying the .team; made of bouer et eel and the beet 
cam iron: can’t blow up; can be ueed outelde or attached 
Ï7. chimney: no hue. to fill with another leak. Indoreed 
»n,i u«d ny Canadian bremteni and Experiment Stallone. 
We manufacture t «tvlee of cooker an«l ?" »[tee_ Cata
logue and prices mailed free. Prices, $10 tO $60. 
Addr-ne, Nipple, Hardware Co., London,Unt ; 
or Grafton, III., U. 8, A. Box 100. •

Cows and Heifers.
Queen, 6 years ; .! 1 Flatt, Ham

ilton ........................
Rosebud, 3 years ; .1
Rialto Primrose, 4 years :

Pçttit & Son. Freeman........................
Lilly Red, 3 years ; L. F. Sproul, 

Markham

........................$470
I Flatt........ 305

W. G.
220

om
200

Cured at home. No pain. Itching piles 
cured in 1 day. Bleeding pilas cured In 

1 week. All other kinds, 1 week to 1 month. 
Cure guaranteed. Dr. Duncan,Specialist, lyler, 
Texas. Write for Booklet. °

.1 I Flatt 200 
.1 Willicot.

I.ovel.v Mary, a tears.
muni hs ;BABCAIM SALE Louise, 10

Kennecot t . . . 200
Willi-Pearl, 9 months; JPrimrose 

cot ...
Red Rose, 2 years; -I
Roan lleauty. 5 years; Harry Smith,

Hay
Seabird.

Clinton 
Helena, 4 

Maple L< <
Bella.
Rosa1 May. 6 months; J. I Flatt... 120 
Sunrise. 1 year. W. G. Pettit A Son. 100 
Minnie Irene, 10 years; J as Hooter, 

Westfield .... 1,1
Belle Marr,

Clinton ........
Star of Morning bull, 3 .'ears.

A. Hon .............

200its SILK RIBBONS FREEOf 170I. Flatt
We have recently purchased several Thousand Dollars 
worth of Ribbon Remuants, in Loudon, England, much 
below the actual cost of manufacture. We are thereby 
enabled to offer the lady readersnf this pa 
mouse bargain in choice Ribbons.

to three yards In length,
3 inches wide. Amongst these Ribbons are so m- 
of the very finest qua ity, Crown Edge, Gros-Grain, 
Moire, Picot Edge. Satin Ed e, Silk Brocades, Stri|ied 
Ottoman and various other plain and fancy styles, lu» 
▼arietr of fashionable colors, all »ha.des and 
Widths, suitable for Bonnet Strings, Neck war, 
Trimmings for Hats and Dresses, Bows, Scarf-, etc., 
etc. A11 first class. No la 1y can purchase such fioe 
Ribbons as these at any store in the land for many 
times our price. Don’t misa this Bargain.
Mrs. W. Oalla-Mhor, East Clifton, Que.,
fua-vsi “ I consider your Ribbons theche tpest Ba gain 
I e'er got.” Price, per box, only 35c., or 3 lyoves for9»c. 
postpaid. Mil.iuerj Sup. If Co., Box F. A., Toronto.

160 t»0Y:$,WITCH
_________j each, only 1 do*, (jjjgg
packages of Lemon, Vanilla 
and Almond Flavoring Powders and 
securing a few more agents for 
One package equals 15c. worth —
Liquid FlTi riu ; and is far better.
F.'erv housekeeper buys one or mord 
packages. You can earn this watch 
In a few minutes. It la » little 
beautv with -liver nickel case, fancy

ÎÏÏKS ,o„

Tiridale Bros ,l»er an im 
They are all 

and some
125 FREExn

fro H2A VV. Smith,rears;
jgo ...... 125

C. Attrill,10 years;
115

W. Doherty,4 years;
...... 100m
wV

400G. Pettit
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DRBRING
meushinery is recognized as standard 
in every agricultural community.

DBBRING
agencies are located in every impor
tant agricultural town in Canada.

DBBRING
has established a permanent home in 
Canada, at Hamilton, Ont., where the 
finest equipped factory in the Domin
ion is being rapidly pushed to com
pletion.

■#

dbrring
is in better position than ever to sup
ply ito Canadian patrons with the 
famous lines of

XU iSllillB Deering Light-Draft Ideal Harvesters
V

and

Deering Tillage and Seeding Machines.
FACTORY, HAMILTON, ONT.

Deering Division, International Harvester Co. of America,
CHICAGO. U. S. A.

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. MONTREAL.CANADIAN BRANCHES : LONDON.
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